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,To Be Followed in Ordinary Cooking of Everyday Meals.
Recipes for 'Boston Pie and a Friiit Salad

P By MRS. M, A. WILSON
r?rtiWrti t &mm v.,CI .., ir it. ,.ir-)"- i fmvt "PiV i - ir ivnitil rfchfi

USB standard recipes for soups,
usn Htnmlnril fnr nre

? Iar'n'lt wpot, Koulaslic, spwh, tbrnlscs

w
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Hnvo
rpplnivs

u umtormuy counts xor very
touch, it prevents waste; nlso. do not

i'UFVA limn lnAMl nAM n nd vt rt 1'
; f Mmo time. Thnso vopptnlilps contnln nv
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5 large amount of starch and therefore
nould be served separately.

Dp not set into n rut, vary the menh
much as possible. The dreadful monot

ony of tho same food day in and day
out is n detriment to success. Hero are
ft few ways to vary the menu.

Prepare and bake smoll squares of
Tllnln ntmtrv. Ilv nhnnf OU.1H Innli.i In

5 klre. When scrvinc brnised ribs of beef,
jjr iao oqunro 01 pastry dokcu on top
of tho meat. Do this with nn Irish
tow, beef a la mode and so on.

Try this method for chicken pot pie.
Prepnre tho chicken and cook intll ten-
der, taking care to have plenty of gravy.
Benson nud then thicken the gravy
slightly with cornstarch. Have the po-
tatoes cut Into quarters and cooked un-
til done, but not soft. Cook one me-
dium aized onion for each service. Cook
ft sufficient number of ennots to allow
one-four- th for each service.

Now to serve: Piit four quarts of
potatoes on n platter and then lay ou
the portion of chicken, then tho onion

nd carrots. Cover with gravy, season
to taste. Sprinkle with finely chopped
parsley. Now place on the Minimi of
baked crust and serve. This is n quick
way to fccre chicken to a largo number
of people. The parsley may be dried,
rubbed free from htenis and placed in
ft jar; it can bo used when the fresh
green parsley is scarce and expensive.

Note Ono level tablempoon of corn-
starch to each cup of liquid is the
proper allowanco for thickening, or ono
cup cornstarch for each gallon of gravy.

A Few Standard Kitchen Rules
Use weight for correct methods where

apecd Is required ; it would take too long
IU UiCDDUig IU IUU ll'U UL LUUIU OJIUUUi

JBfnndanl .Measurements for Cream Soup
una ana one-ha- lf ounces 0 flour,
One quart of milk.

For Cream Sauco
Three ounces of flour,
One quart of milk.

Molds, Cutlets and Croquettes
Six ounce of flour,
One quart of milk.
When ruakinc cream Muns. one-thir- d

fjhickcu or other good clear stock may be
ftdded in place of tho milk. Do not use
(at In preparing gravies, sauces, etc.,

A Iteliablo Biscuit Rulo
Ono pound of flour,
One ounce of baking poicdcr
Onc-quarl- cr ounce of salt,
Ttco ounces of shortening.
Ono and one-ha- lf cups of milk.
Mix the dry ingredients well by sifting

nd then rub in the shortening. Mix to
ft dough with the milk and knead well,
then roll or pat out three-quarte- rs of an
Inch thick. Cut with a two-inc- h cut-- ,
tcr and brush the tons with milk. 13ake

lln a hot oven for fifteen miuutes. This
amount makes thirty biscuits.

For Sweet Blsciilte
Add to the biscuit recipe
Three-quarte- rs cup of sugar, or sh

e'linccs,
Two ounces of ramus, cnoppca jine.

For Shortcake
Add to the biscuit recipe
Three ounces of additional shorten- -

Jrour ounces of sugar.
- Tlie iMMUit uougn can oe maac into

Veat biscuits by adding one cup of finely
,ehopped ham, beef or chicken. Try
trolling it er inch thick, spread
frith chopped meat and then fold over
and cut with a sharp knifo into strips

Jean P. Rankin
Pa.

MENU
Tomuto Soup

IIome-Mad- e ISoaton Bakrt! Beans
Steamed Drown Bread

Sweet Totnto Tuffs
Coleilnw

Baked Apple Whipped Cream
Coffee

SALES SLIP
Tomatoes, seasoning 5 .JO

.iOno pound baking beans .18
pound salt pork... .&

Molasses, seasoning - .03
Slratinm flniir. whnat UOUr. Salt.

.soda, molanses J J

Sweet potatoes o

Small head cabhngo 05
.lnGIUllX pull num. -

tButter "
7Four large nppics .

One-na- ir pint cream -
?ftff M .......... ... 0j

Sugar and vinegar, seasoning 08

$1.16

Mrs. B. R. Feldser
Pa.

MENU
Milk Soup with Eire IUtn.lB

Heat Loaf Baked In Tomato Soup
Boiled Fotatoea Celery

Bread Coffee
Spiced Tears
SALES SLIP t,

Quart rntllt .J2
Seasoning- - for soup... 05

,K-g- - and flour for rivals 08
One pound hamburg- - 30
6'asonlng for loaf 10
Tomato soup for sauce or gravy. . .12
Potatoes JO

.Celery Jo
fBread JO
:Oofreo 10
Sugar and milk .10
Tears and spices .15

1.17

Mrs. S. R. Duncan
f 'A 6115 St., Phila.
'? MENU

Contoninut of Beef
Beef Croquettes 1'otato Balls

Candled Yams
ifHunVd reppera Fruit Salad
V Biscuit Butter Iced Ten
', Spanish Cream Pudding
f SALES SLIP

.One and one-ha- lf pounds beef....) ,35
flweot and white potatoes 05
,Two peppers (halved) 63
Parsley. onlona, breadcrumbs 07
JJread for filling OS

lettuce 0b
Fruit ( 08
Sugar 08
iard for uhortenlng and frying 20
Flour and seasoning 06
Butter J&
Thrto eggs 15
Tea, lemon 06
Gelatin 05
Jtllk 08

11.18

Mrs. Joseph Coleman
' '8811 North Street

MENU
Belled Bklrt Steak

Bread l'lllliif
Baked Potatoes

fresh Stewed Tomatoes
AsparuKus Naliul

Bread Butter Coffee
SALES SLIP

JSktrt steak .10

?" A.
p

M
rt fin tffxo
a nd a miTES

The Best
costing $1.G0 for four people, wins a
nrlzo of $2.50 in the

' PRIZE MENU CONTEST
Two other prizes of $1 each are

awarded for tho next best menus.
Address all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's
Menu Contest"

Public Ledger
Independence Square

Tour full narao must be given and
correct address on the menu. AIbo
tho dato of sending it. Tho foods
used must bo staples and in season,
and n sales slip giving tho cost of
all materials must be included.

Fried meats aro not accepted.

two by three inches, Uak'o tho tmrti e
as biscuits.

Try This for Boston Plo
One and one-quart- er cups of sugar,
Yolks of tico eggs,
Cream until n light lemon color then

add
Tico cups of flour.
Four teaspoons of Inking powder,
Three-quarte- cup of tcatcr,
Ono teaspoon of flavoring.
Bent the mixture well, then fold in

the stiffly beaten whites of two eggs very
carefully. Bako in well-greas- and
floured pans or eight-inc- h custard, pie
tins for eighteen minutes in a moderate
oven. This amount will mko two pies.
Split and fill with a cream mado of

Ono pint of milk,
One-ha- lf cup of flour,
Yolk of one egg,
One tablespoon of vanilla.
Dissolve the flour in tho cold milk,

then bring to ri boil and cook for Ave
minutes. Take from flro and 'add the
sugar and yolk of egg. Cool, ndd the
vanilla and use as directed.

Meringue the whites of egg and put
on top. Tills amount will mako sixteen
individual portions.

Fruit Salpicon and Salad
One can of freshly grated coconut,
Ono large orange,
Txeo bananas,
One apple.
Drain tho milk from the coconut and

then cut the fruit in dice and place in a
bowl. Add the coconut nnd toss to
mix. Cover with the following dress-
ing:

Juico of one orange,
Juice of one lemon,
One tablespoon of cornstarch,
Six tablespoons of cold water.
Yolk of one egg,

'Cocoanut milk.
Moisten the starch lu water nnd add

to tho coconut milk, ornnee nnd lemon
juice. Cook until clear and then add

une-ha- if cup of sugar,
One teaspoon of vanilla.
Remove 11 om the fire nnd beat in tho

stiffly beaten white of egg. Tour over
the fruit when cold.

To serve, plncc in sherbet glasses and
top with a tablespoon of whipped cream
or marshmallow whip. This amount will
make twelve portions. Try tbls for a
fruit salad, just by laying tho prepared
mixture on lettuce leaves nnd then servo.

No dessert is needed where this salad
is berved. It is suitable for Sunday
night supper.
v Butter is feut in forty-eig- ht chips to
tho pound. Oranges, size 126, aro the
kind designated in this menu.

This menu and the proportions would
be practical for n high -- class apartment
or small hotel in a large country town ;
also for dining-roo- m in npnrtmcnt It
has been worked sucessfully in select
Bcmiprlvate dining-room- ?, in a large
apartment house.

Stale bread, onions and seasoning. .08
Tomatoes .10Lettuce .10Asparngus .25
Potntoes .08
Butter and bread .25
Coffee .05
Fruit for gelatin .06
Package gelatin .12

Total 1.43

Your Soul's in Your Hand
By IRVING B. BACON

Menu Contest Honor List

Phoenixville,

''Throe-quarter- s

Bloomsburg,

Jefferson

Sixteenth

tin

DJnncr

Evening

I J

roNGvrnuMB apoi.i.onian
All the brilliant qualities of the
Apollonian tjpn are accentuated by

the strong; thumb

XLV
An Apollonlan's lovo of the beautiful

may hurry him Into embarrassing situa-
tions unless ho has long thumb will
power to restrain him. As a long thumb
usually Implies that both 'ts phalanges
(will as well as logic) aro long. It can
readily be seen why such a formation
should prove so highly beneficial to the
Apollonian. For the strong will (first
phalanx), enables him to stick with
grim determination to the pursuit of
whatever goal his good Judgment (sec-
ond phalanx) has shown htm to be the
moat advantageous. With n long thumb,
if the first phalanx of his finger of
Apollo (ring finger) be longest, he can
excel as a real artist; if the second pha-
lanx is longest, his brilliancy will find
a vent in business; with tho third pha-
lanx longest, he Is likely to be merely
n "show-off,- " flaBhy and loud, and
boastful of what ho can do, yet never

(To be continued)

Embarrassing Moments
At the Polls'

I had gone to the polls to register for
election. With mo I had taken my

sister. I had been sworn in by
one of tho Judges, und was being ques-
tioned by a clerk. Alt went well until
they asked mo my age, which I gave as
"imagine my embarrassment when my
Mttl Bister mid: "Why, only a few
weeks ago you celebrated your twenty-nint-h

birthday." V. It
Stayed Where He Wm

Last week I went to awaudevllle show
with a friend of mine, and, there being
no two seats together, I had to take one
about four rows ahead of him. Later he
tapped on my back, saying there was a
seat near him, and when I went back to
him the two seats were already taken.
I went back to my old seat, and a few
minutes later ho railed me again, und
much to my dlxgust the same thing hap-
pened again. I was the laughing stock
of the evening, A. C,

I i '
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, A WELL,PLA:NNEI) KIpCHEPt

A small room, carefully arranged to savo as many steps as possible. Tho
United States Department of Agriculture gives somo suggestions about

the material and placing of sinks

Ono of the biggest savers of time,
strength and labor in the kitchen is
the sink. Yet many women arc strug-
gling along with none nt all or,, at
best, a poor and badly placed one. The
following suggestions in regard to sinks
aro given by household specialists of
tho United States Department of Agri-
culture :

The size of the family and of thn
kitchen must determine the slzo of the
sink, hut n .short sink with nmplc
tablo aiid tfhclf room near it may be
more convenient than a long sink. Two
smaller sinks, 0110 for the table dishes
near the dining room and the other for
general uso in tho kitchen, aro very
convenient.

Tho material should bo tho best avail-
able, nonabsorbent of greaso as well
as of moisturo, and thero should bo no
cracks or square corners to Increase the
work of keeping it clean. A wooden
sink,-eve- n when it receives an annual
coat of paint, will absorb moisture and
greaso, which attract Insects, and is
Qkcly to bo swarming with bacteria and
to "sour" and have an unpleasant odor.
Even drainboards of wood arc not rec-
ommended unless they have a waterproof
finish of varnish, olt or paint. If n
wooden sink is necessary, it is better
to havo it metal lined, provided the
sheets of metal, which arc usually tin,
zinc, galvanized iron, copper or lead,
are soldered where theyv arc joined and
nil parts Of the sink, including the tops
of tho sides, arc covered with the metal,
so that there is no chance 'for the wood
to absorb moisture. Another plan is
to huve a cement sink built into a
wooden frame and lined with sheet cop-

per or tin.
Iron sinks of good quality are superior

to wooden ones, sinco they do not nb-so-

greaso or moisture nnd arc durable
They aro easily kept clean if smooth
(and they will soon wear smooth), but
they have tho dlsadvantago of neither
showing dirt nor proclaiming their

THE WIFE
By

bv PubHo Ledoer
Anthony Harriman tiiorrtes Char- -

lotte Graves and brings her to tho cltj.
tohere she tomenow aoes not jh ii"
the life of tho younger set. One day
Tonv by chance introduces her to NioK
Fowler, a man whom he tells her to
avoid. meets Nick shortly
afterward, and forgets what Tony has
said in her delight of at last
meeting some one who is Kind to her.
Nick looks upon her as a lovely child
and tal.es her to the matinos much
as h would have taken a little girl.

The Homecoming
AFTEttWAKD Charlotto had an Ice

" cream soda, and it wasn't until Nick
hailed a taxlcab to take her homo that
sho realized what she had done. Tony

had told her not to have anything to
do with this man and 6he had dollber-ntpi-v

nncnt the afternoon with him.

What matter that she, had enjoyed every
mlnuto of it. that sho would look back
upon It as one of tho bright spots of her
life? She had dono wrong, and sho was
frightened. Looking out through tho
window Into the fnst falling dUBk did
not help her any, and Anally Nick
rallied her about her silence.

"I didn't realize how late It was,'-- '
Bho murmured.

"You won't be scolded?" Nick said
with real concern. "Why, child, I
wouldn't have that happen for tho
world."

"Of course not," Charlotto said
quickly.

"Lot me como In and explain. If you
think there will be any misunderstand-
ing."

Sho Bhook her head. "Oh, no. please."
She this so quickly and with suoh
nvident fear that he mleht do what he
suggested that Nick smllrd to himself
rathor grimly, bo tncy nna open niing
the mind of this fairy child with stories
about him. and she was afraid.

"Poor llttlo thing-1- " he thought to
himself. "I don't Imagine she has an oasy
time pleasing Lady Harriman."

There was silenco In the taxi, for
tho glad Bpontanolty of the afternoon
was gone, and a shadow had fallen be-
tween them. Whon they finally drew up
before the Harriman house It was quite
dark and Charlotte know that she would
have to account for her absence. Never
boforo had sho been out after dark alone,
and the enormity of what sho had dono
now swept over her with its full force.

"Sure you don't want me to come In
and oxplaln matters?" ho asked as he
went up the steps with her. She shook
her head and smiled up at him as sh
held out her hand. Nick took tho small
fingers In his and stood uncertainly
looking down at her. Thon ho said very
gently

"If you don't rolnd very much I think
I wllL I really think I should. You
are such a child and they have wor-
ried about you. Everything will bo all
right, I promise you."

hey rang the bell and almost In- -
ntantl ncn swung tne aoor open, He
looked anxious and a smile of relief
brightened his face When he saw Char
lotte.

Tony came running down the stairs
and stopped when ho saw Nick. His
faoe, which had been worried, froze into
nn expression of stony displeasure, but
It was only for a moment, for Nick

jpoke Instantly In his easy, drawing
tone:

"I mot your wlfo out walking and
her Into a matinee," he ex-

plained urbanely.
i see, saia 'lony. oveniy. ;omo up- -

stairs, won't you. Nick? My mother Is
thero." Ho did not speak to Charlotte,
nor soem to notice her at all,

Upstairs in the beautiful living room
Mrs. Harriman received .Nick Bowler
with apparent groclousness.

"Naturally wo wero very much wor-
ried about Charlotte." she said when
Nick had oxplalnod. "It was vory good
of you to take so much trouble for her,
Mr. Fowler, and to bring her safely
home."

Evelyn Harriman knew Nick Fowler
well, and sho could not afford to be un- -

Rely on Guticura
Clear Away

Skin Troubles

1 it

mam -vE
I .1

to.
If

cleanliness. Unless the front is pro-
tected by a strip of wood, the dresses
and aprons of tlie worker are likely to
become stained with Iron rust. I

Enameled -- Iron sinks are smooth, last
well with careful use, and mny bo easily
kept clean, but they aro more expensive
than iron. Porcelain sinks arc similar
to the enameled ones, but their prico is
almost prohibitive. Perhaps tho Ideal
plan, if cost is not to be considered,
would be to have an enameled or porce-
lain sink for the tableware In the kitchen
or the pnhtry near tho dining room and
an iron or soapstoua sink for tho hrav
ier kitchen ware.

The plumbing should bo easy of ac-
cess, and therefore it is better that
there should bo no closet under tho sink.
Hooks or shelves under tho sink or
it will accommodato everything usually
kept in tho dark, often musty, "sink
closet" of older kitchens. A "sink
closet" can bo kept sweet and clean, but
it means extra work to do it.

If possible, thero should. b,e a wide
bucii ur uruiu uuuru ou cacn Blue oi
the sink on tho level with the rim of
tho latter, one to receive soiled dishes
nnd the other clean ones. Some house-
keepers havo these covered with zinc.
As in all other places where it is used,
tho metal must be neatly fitted and
closely fastened down so un not to leave
any chauco for loose, rough edges, or
to provide breeding plnccs for insects
or a lodging place for grease and dirt.
If thero is no place for permanent drain

. A right-hande- d person usually
holds tho dish in the left hand while
wnshing or wiping it, nnd the dishcloth,
dish mop, or towel in the right hand.
It is convenient, therefore, to have tho
dishes move from right to left nn they
pubs' from uisupnn to rinsing pau, and
from rinsing pun to drainer nnd tray.
This should be kept in mind, and nro- -
vision made for soiled dishes nt the right
ana lor a drain ooaru at the lcit of tho
sink.

gracious to him In her own homo. Furthermore. he hud robbed thn nftomnvadventure of any sinister aspect by
coming directly to her with an easy andplausible explanation. Sho was notangry with him; she did not particu-
larly blame him for what had hap-
pened. But as for Charlotte, Bho hadbohavod outrageous!. Sho had shownhersolf to bo the common daughter ofcommon parents and she must bo treatedm accordance.

(Tomorrow After Nick had gone)

Needs Little Care
Gnlvanlzed Iron is Iron covered with

zinc and does nut rust nor tarnish. It Isvery durablo and In extensively used for
water palls, garbacei cans, and other
utensils that receive hard usage. Tho
only care that galvanized Iron requires
is washing in hot soap suds or a weak
soda solution, rinsing and drying.

A "Taflored"
Boot

Of nut-brow- n Rus-

sia with wing - tip
perforation and the
new height of heel:

$14.00

UNWELCOME
HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOIt

Cosvrioht. 13t0. Co.

Charlotte

said

To

near

CNeiqGvu)al1y Z7 'Boot Shopf J42Q Ciosinu1Sl.
TVhere Only the Beit U Oood Enough.'
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Please Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA
--

f

Gift to a Young Man
Dear Cynthia Is It nroner for a girl
give a young man a Christmas present
she Is not engaged to him 7 PKUOY.
It Is not improper to glvo'a Chrlst- -

man prsnt to a man it ho Is a close
trlond, but It should not be a very ex-
pensive present nor a personal One.

Cynthia Declines to Print Letter
T. B. P. Somebody nut something

over on Cynthia In that answer to your
letter. Head the latnr edition that dav
nnd you'll reo said column was proof
Intended.

Aro you leally married?
...vlwl'8 K'ttd t0 nlvo your letters.
Where s .the nrcnnnf nf tlio irin f.
Eutopet

Qlvo It Up
Dear Cynthia Having read, your col-

umn for several months and being im-
pressed by the helpfulness of your ad-- v

co..I now turn, to you for help In adistressing situation of my own.
I am a young man,, twenty years ofage, but am extremely small nnd under-

developed. Recently I met a young lady
and immediately fell In lovo with hur.
Now Cynthia, I really do care for hor,
but she objects to my longsformcd habit
of chewing tobacco. I lead a Blmple life
and this Is about my only pteasure, and

do not know whether ta sacrifice It or
try to arguo her to my way of thinking.
What Bhall I do 7 DUCKY.

GIvo it up, young" man. It is not a
neat naint and very 'repulsive to most
women.

Send a Book
Dear Cynthia I havo long been an

Interested render of our column and
now am coming ror some ncivice.During my vacation I met a young
man from another city and went out
with him qulto often. Stnco our return
home we have been corresponding regu-
larly. Now, what I want to know la this:
Would It be proper to send him a gift

t Christmas, or would a card bo suf-
ficient romembranco? If a gift, what
would you suggest as appropriate?

PEHPLBXED.
Send him a book or a fountain pen.

He probably Intends sending you a gift.

Say the Fault Lies With A. L. T.
Dear C.vntlila Otaco again I come to

protest; this tlmo at the letter of A. L.
T. I am a graduate of the West Phila-
delphia High School and the momorles
of thoso days are treasured as thoso'of
n time when. I was most happy and
care-fre- e. To my knowledge, thero are
twelve clubs which aro open to A. L. T.
to join besides her class activities. If
you are not popular, A. L. T., look In
your mirror and boo whether thoro Is a
smllo or a look of discontent on your
face. West Phllly Is Just great 1 Join
In the fun, don't wait to be pulled In 1

Thank you, Blllle, for your fine spirit
I'm sorry I don't know you. William
Penn High Is a mighty fine place, too.

By tho way, Cynthia, many thanks
for printing my former note. It seems
that Do Juro has given up the ghobt,
does it not?

SOMEBODY'S PAL.

It Hns Not Been Successful
Dear Cynthia I have read tho lettero

of many loncsomebcvs nnd nrlrls who
mmo to you with their stories. But most
or these lonesomo boys nre stranirers.
Though I was born, reared nnd lived In
FhlladPlrima all of mv seventeen years
it would not surprlso you that I have
no rnonus. x tried to eo out wttn several
groups of young fellows, but they are all
the same, hang around corners und In-

sult everybody that comes along. Now
I want to know why doesn't somo so-
ciety or wealthy peoplo start a club for
lonosomo iboys and girls nnd charge a
feo of $1 a week to keep tho club run-
ning? This Idea soems all right to me.
Thoro aro many clubs throughout tne
city for men. Why not clubs
for boys nnd girls? If this system would
bo started. It would make better men
nnd women of the boys nnd girls of to-
day; Thoro would bo less crimes nnd
more brotherly love between these rhlU
drcn of Philadelphia. Most boys and
glrl.i to mako friends drift to the street
corners and got In with bad company.
Why don't some city officials, wealthy
mon or newspaper help the young men
and women who aro lonesome? I speak
In their behnlf and my own. Why not?

C. M.
Such clubn ns you hnvo suggested

have been started In various cities, but
he results have, not always beer, desir-

able. Somo day, perhaps, If tho way Is
Itar, such an Idea might bo carried out
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Wait for Cold Weather ?
Take advantage of our low prices

in face of this warm period.

AT COST
WE ARE SELLING A FINE

LOT

Afternoon
DRESSES

Tdl

Zy0K

Sports and Dressy
SUITS

TOP COATS and
WRAPS

A very wonderful selectibn

8 LADIES'FASHION SHOP 8

107 Q 11th it Purchasing agents'
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'WHATSjVtiAT
By Itl-LE- HECIK

A man raises his hat when ho Is with
a woman who bows to another person,
when with a man who bows to n woman,
when Its' Is with a woman nnd greets
another man In passing, and when hu Is
Joining or leaving a woman. If "only" his
wlfo. The hat should be lifted when

any courtesy to a woman who
Is a stranger.

It Is customary to take off tho hat
when tho national anthem is played. The
lifting of the hat when a funeral pasoea
Is. a beautiful custom moro prevalent In
Europe than In tho. United States. Tho
general rulo here. Is that a man shall
ra'se his hat to a woman, to nn old
man, to a clergyman, and to a respected
college professor or state official. Some

men remain with heads
uncovered oven during Inclement
weather, whllo they aro conversing with
women. In this oaso a considerate womnn
will request Don Quixote to replace his
protecting holmot

Window Hints
Painted window shades of translucent

material have superseded laco Shades,
though tho latter aro still used at court
windows of apartments, as they shut
out Intrusive glances of nil too-ne- ar

neighbors without excluding tho all too
meager light.

In tho averago apartment building
tho window frames aro not architectural
ratllra tfcn tum. 4V ab n n....i.M
treament On tho contrary, the .t
course i. to hide them under the protec
tive folds of draperies and valances. Tho
most effective concealment is mado by
means of a painted valance board, fitted
straight across the window top, with cur-
tains suspended from Inside of it If you
cannot paint a valance board cover one
with neutral tinted wall paper nnd cut
out a motif from either chins or wall
paper and apply it with library paste.
Or substitute a nhaped lambrequin.

For Wooden Tables
Unfinished wooden tables reaulre

much scrubbing, and under constant uao
become stained ana unsightly. Sheet
zinc, Is often used on tnblo tops. It
snouia do orougni wen ovor ine cagei
and fitted and tacked carefully so that
no water can get underneath and so that
no sharp edges nro exposed Zinc hns tho
advantage of being proof against hot
utensils, but It Is nffected by both
acini nnd alkalies nnd Is, thorolore,
rather hard to keep In condition. It Ij not
a suitable material to como in contact
with many foods, household specialists
of tho United States Department of
Agriculture say. Oilcloth Is nlso widely
used for covering tables, but linoleum,
although more expensive. Is fnr moro
durablo, especially when fastened to tho
tnblc with waterproof cement,
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It Makes No Difference Which Man Is Elected, 'Ho s Out
President Now and We Have to Meet Defeat Gamely

and Give Him Our Loyalty

TTTELL, today's tho big day.

'Our first vote 1

AVcro you thrilled today as you looked
over your ballot?

Did you bnvo a funny feeling of being
a part or tho government when you
marked your wobbly llttlo cross, or your
firmi clear one, or whatever kind you
made?

You must have had a certain sense of
pleasure and excitement that your very
first vote should bo cast for a presiden-
tial election tho biggest event in your
political life, and tho biggest event in
tho Ufo of the nation.

And now, what aro you going to do
about it? ,

1'ou'vo been looking forward to this n
election 'with more or less excitement,
according to your temperament and your
attitude toward suffrage.

SOME of you havo been completely
in the campaign, havo read,

listened and learned as much as possi-
ble; it was your dutyj you felt, now
that you hod tho vote, to know what
you wero voting for. and why. '

Others havo been lukewarm. "I never
was very much perturbed about not vot-
ing," you hnvo said. "And I don't
sec why I should bother my head about
It now. Let the woman who wanted It
work over it. I havo other things. ttTp
do."

Or ncrnnns you havo been too busy
with four or five children or a huge fam-
ily wash each week, or an engagement
lor every minuio oi ccry aay, to iokc
thfi tlmO fOr it

And perhaps you havo Just simply not
been interested.

Howovor you havo gone nt it, whether
you havo voted or not, thcro's still
something that is up to you.

And that is this: lou navo to dc a
good sport.

don't learn so. much aboutGIRLS good sports in school ns boys
do; they don't learn to accept defeat lu
a contest gamely.

And that Is what some of you will
have to do now; for some of you arc
Republicans nnd somo of you arc Demo-
crats, and one side Is going to bo disap-
pointed.

This Is tho time for you to put aside
your party, nftcr election; If you arc
a Democrat and your candidate was not
elected, you'll have to stop talking
against Harding und support him as
hard as you can go it,- -

He's your President, and you must be
loyal.

If you nro a Republican nnd your
President turns out to bo Cox, It's hard
luck, but you havo to be game.

You hnvo to join hands with your
Democratic neighbor and cheer your
President.

It's the only sporting thing to do.
It will be hard for us women to do

Fine as Silk

a

as Iron

a of

on our of

(All

The of
are in rare
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that. We're so to fussing. U
wo lose, and so very apt to say "no
fair" if we're beaten.

havo to, unlearn nil that, and
wo'll havo to learn tho spirit of the"

hoy who shakes hands after tho gam
with the opponent who has btTen-gr- it

ting his teeth at him across tho'whlti
lino of a football field and says "Snappy
work I It wan a darn good game and you
won but wait till next year l"

.Wo must be game, whether we'ro In-

terested or not, whither we like our
new President or not, whether ho is the
man wo voted for or not ; we're for hhn
now.

Ho is no longer a mcro Republican or
plain he's tho President Dl

tho United States.
As patriotic (that good ol

overworked wartime word I) citizens we
must play tho gumc and say : "All right,
you won I Good work I I'm for your

And then wait until 10241

Women and the Vote
AmonK tho womc.i who have regis

tered In Chicago to In tho coming
olwtlon Is Mrs. Eleanor Orldlcy. who
claims to have been tho only woman
present at tho birth of the
party at Jackson, Mich., July C, IJG1.

in Wlrliltn. Knn.. It has been decided
to uso tho churches ns trailing plaAs,
owing to a protest from the women
against being obliged to Vote in livery
stables, barber shops nnd
parlors, and other places which they de-

nounced as unfitting for thorn to enter.

to Make

WindwWedQ CA
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"Rattling windows time" ts here: bat
that need not bother you if you make
a few of theso Kitty wedges. Cut Kitty
from two or three thicknesses of card-
board. Olue them together. Paint oi
enamel Kitty white blnnk or gray. (It
you have a thin piece of wood, cut tho
wedge from that) n few of
these Kitty wedges will help you to
Bpend more comfortablo windy eve-
nings. FLORA.

Substantial
Savings

Throughout Line

of Nationally Popular

Wilton Rugs and Carpets
For three generations our house has made an exclusive study of floor covering
problems. This accumulated experience, coupled with an unsurpassed stock, offers
you an exceptional opportunity to attractively furnish your home at moderate cost.
Many of the rugs and carpets have just reached our display floors from our own
looms. They are

New Bright Distinctive

Wilton Rugs

From the small mat size, 221x36 inches, at $8.75, to the unusually
rug, 12.9x19.6 feet, at $850. And more than 100 other sizes in between these

two, the greater number of which are unobtainable

The 9x12 size is now priced $128
French Wilton Rugs

Size 9x12 now $170

Bundhar Wilton Carpets;
$6.50 Yard

Our

Durable

elsewhere.

Wilton Rugs
Perfection in

Size 9x12 now $142

Rego Wilton
$5.00 a Yard

Announcing Sweeping Reduction

25 Per cent
entire stock

Chinese Rugs
Sizca)

majority these superb pieces
shades of blue of beauty.

THIS ELECTION

accustomed

,"ITTE.'LT

Democrat

loyal,

vote

Republican

undertaking

Things You'll Love

Having

Entire

Bundhar

large-living-ro- om

Hardwick
Weaver

Carpets,

HARDWICK & MACEE COMPANY
"Floor Coverings Exclusively for Almost a Century"

1220-122- 2 Market Street
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